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Ward trend  a.nd it will fO on havina 
.an upward trend s ye s  eo  by. 
Therefore, the  produe  of  he coun
try should kep pae with the d mand 
.and that can only hapen i1 we 
to evaluate the overall sugar policy 
of  our country in the chaned at
ten of our tile today. 

Sir,  oe  more word I wnt to aay 
aout Demand No.  59. Well,  it hs 
been said that  we re goine to have 
,children's  feature l s in this on
try. I do not want to enter into a 
dscusion whether s are e d  or 
bad. But, I  mst say that the amount 
of Grant for his is in some ways 
lsirable-it is  not wholly, dsirable_; 
it is in some ways dsirable. Films 
have ecome a very n y part 
-of  our  llie  today. I do not se why 
all age-groups should not  have fl s 
which  are  suited o their s and 
their  needs. At pr ent our n 
go  to thoe picturs whch �il I 
may se  n ravaeant word-more 
or less oison for them_; 1 not oison, 
dope for them. The children get into 
the habit of eine  thse s which 

kind 
It is, theefore,  nce ary that if our 
children re to grow up with  whole
$Ome s  o far s  s go, they 
must e elven films which  are  suited 
to ther  taste. A very mdest e
ng  is going to e made  in this, 
but It is going to e only on an ex
primental  s. I do not  know  to 
what this exerimnt l lead. 

Whether the films  which are pro
duced by the Film ociety will  be ot 
the right stndard or not, canot 
say anythng about tha, but must 
say that the Information and Broad
CSting Ministy should take  this 
matter very seriously. 1n fact,  it  is 
a rpatter not only for  the Ministry 
of  Information  and Broadcasting but 
it is a matter for the Ministry of Edu
cation and even for the Home Minis
try. We have the ;qu ion of the 
delin;quent children, we have the 
;question of the  upkeep of. children 
who re dstitute, and all  the 
Ministries are involved in this ;q. 
ect. I would suggst that a com
mittee  should  be set up with repre-

enativea rom th e thre s 
to go into the whole ;qut.ion o1 I 
for children. I  would say that the 
Home Ministry should e to  lt that 
only those ilms are shown to the 
children  whih  re  wholso e  for 
the children. The entry  of childrn 
into the cin ma hou s should e 
banned when the s that e be � 
shown in the  cinema ho s e 
mant only for aduls. With th e 
marks, I suport ths . 

Santar l Slach (Froepr
Lu a): I rise to op se demand 
No. 124 in rsect of  he im rt 1 
sugar, for  the eson hat thee 
should have n no n y  to im
ort any ucr, a d we n still ake 
our ountry self-sui l! il augr 
very shortlY. It  ls customary tor 
every country  to ry to e self-sui. 
clent n  s many  co modiis s s
sible for obvious r os ca e  it 
crats more employmnt nd it ao 
avs foeign exchange. 

Mr. li1-S tr: Hon. Memben 
will  kindly note that we s d this 
dicssion at 12-15 px. d that we 
have o n.lsh at 1-45  P.t. That meins 
we have only one and a halt hous. No 
ter has et sokn and intnd 
reervine one hour tor all the Minis
'ls tofether. o half n hour  re
mains, and each hon. M m
er must ake not nore  an ive 
minuts. 

Shri N mMar (Mayur m): s  a 
very imortant subjct nd more 
time can be given. 

Sudar Lal Slach: re;ques d tor 
two hours' sion, but that ws 
not anted. feel that this is a very 
imo rtant aubject. 

Mr.  D atJ-S akr: I cannot help 
it.  Five hours were allotted for  all 
the demands together. We  s nt 
three and a halt hours yste.rday. 
The hon. Memer ws not here ys
terday. 

. r Lal  SJap: I ent a r;quisi• 
t1on ysterday. 

Mr. Devy-S euu: mehow I 
tnased it. I  would have given him 
15 minuts ye, y bat not today. 
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Su r Lal  S l:  At , least  10 
minutes might be given to me instead 
of 15 minutes. I shall ry . sh 
my s ech within 10 minues. 

Mr. Deputy-S akr: All rght. 

Sudar Lal Slngb: It is  ratifying 
that our ountry has become sell
sulient in food and Gove ment 
can certain claim due  shre  in it, 
but so far as sugr ndusry ia 
concened, I  am afraid it prsents a 
very gloomy picture. The perusal of 
imports of sugar duriljg last decade 
and a half would rekal that India 
was more  or l s sell-suicient D 
sugar sine 1940,  Until 1951-5. thre 
had  been  no great ncesity im• 
port any  large ;quntity of sugr. 
1n fact, in 1951-52, India produce4 15 
lakh tos of. sugar . and that wa the 
highst ;quantity ever produ d in 
this country, nd or Gov ment 
had to think of the export of Indian 
sugr. Since then. sugr mila hl:ve 
increased in n mer. Their aacity 
has also ' , so that, there 

to 
import  any  sugr. We could have 
been sell-suicient by this time, but 
it ws in 1952 that Gove ment tok 
a very wrong sep in cuttinr down 
the  price of sugrcane by 25 er cent. 
and that ws  done in the face of bitter 
prosts from the an- w�n, 
agai � the w ning of he l!nian 
Cenral Sugrcane Co e and 
against the advice of ertain  sugar
cane rowing Stats. The wost 
a,prehensions that � ? d at 
that  ime have come out rue.  What 
do we  nd now? While due o cane 
price incentive the sugar  prduction 
had increasd  from 9 lakh tons  to 15 
lakh tons dring the two· ye s pr
eding 1951-1952, sugar production haa 
come down 10  1akh  tos in  the 
iUcceeding two yeas due  to  ut in 
cane price. &  e ultivatos felt 
frstrated the r• nder surarcne 
has also fallen by 8 lakh a s.  he 
facories have d dle, ao much 
so, that factoris n East Uttr Pra
dsh nd Blhar culd only  work for 
T3 days and 60 days ivl1 s 
aga,nat be nor al ·10 daYl.·d the 

country  has  been fored import 
tremndous  ;quantity of sugr. Last 
year, :.he import amounted to about 
2l l b tons and this yhr we have 
imported 7i lakh tos. In fact. from 
Septemer, 1953,  to Dcember, 1954, 
the  total  imports would amount to 
something like 8l la[h tons. To 
import a co modity which can e 
prduced in this country in any ;quan
tiy desired and to Imort it at  a 
time when the demon of unemploy
ment is facing us, and  when we want 
to save foreign exchange for other 
urgent developmental  needs,  to ay 
the least. is highly undsirable and 
ag st  the interess of  the ountry. 
It may be mentioned that during this 
period. while the  production has· 

come do n to  10 Jakh ons. the con
sumption has incresed to aout  20 
lakh tons. so that the  gap between 
production  and  cosumption has be
come  inded very great. 1 submit 
that such a situaton. ii  it had  arisen 
in any other country-a ounry self
suicient in a certain commodity for 
the last 1l decads, bcoming a de
ficit  ountry  all  of a sudden to the 
xent 
have creatd an uproar and given a 
rude shck to the pople and a 
good shaking to the Gove men\ 

There is one thing which is in
tersting. The cut in cne prices was 
made  in the alleged interst of  the 
cosumer. The  cut  ws intended to 
enable he consumer to get sugar at 
cheap rates. But  what  has actually 
happened? While on  one hand the 
cultivaor has  lost no lss  thn  rupees 
ifteen crores in one  season alon> y 
the cut in prics, on the other bend, 
'the consumer hs also been payln( a 
for higher price than what he paid 
before the cut was afected. It s 
estimated that during the last ouple 
of years, the consumer has paid 
so ething like rupes forty 'l)rl 
more than what  he should h1wo paid 
on  the  bsis of cane price pajd t,, he 
growe

.
r. 

Shri Blmla � a (Sibsa• 

• gr-North- mpr): Whre hs 
the money gonel! 
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Sudar  IAI Singh: he money hs 
gone either  to the sugar mills or to 
lhe dealers. That shows that sugar 
ntllls and dealers have rea d a 
rich harvest. In fact, the balance
sheets ol most of the sugar mills will 
show very handsome proits. I can 
present before this House the  balance
sheets of _Hyderabad State  Sugar 
Mills, even though State enterprises 
.re  not supposed to be  as eicient as 
private  mills. he Hyderabad State 
Sugar MiJI has shown a proit of 
aout Rs. 40 Jakhs, giving a d.ividend 
of about 30  to 40 per  cent.  on total 
investment. In fact,  dring the 
course of the last ive or six  years, 
they have  recovered  almst double 
the price of the factories. I am cer
tain  that most of the  sugar mills have 
made a remendous proit. It is  in
teresting to note  that the State Sugar 
Mill of Hyderabad s also  running a 
r�grcane farm of is own. While  the 
factory made a tremendous proit of 
something like 30  or  40 per cent. in 
sugar manufacture, it lost haviy nn 
the production of sugarcane. 

Shri lhuojhlwala (Bhagalpur 
Central): Does the hon. Member 
mean to say that  this frm is making 
more proit than the factory? 

Sardr  Lal  Slnfh: It shows that 
Rs. 1-7-0 er maund  for cane  is  not 
a remunerative price. I emphasized 
this  last time also. See lhe  accouns 
of the hundreds of Government fa ms 
including sugarcane fa ms  that  are 
existing in this counry. Is any Gov
ernment farm able to  produce sugar
cane at such low ost? I have al
ready cited the example of the  State 
Sugar Factory at Hyderabad. hey 
have got  their own  farm and they 
have shown a loss of rupees four 
lakhs on sugarcane productlon. Then 
again. we had he· opportunity to see 
the Walchand Nagar Fain in Bom
bay State which is cosidered to e 
the best  farm in this ounry. There 
also, they said  hat Rs: 1-7-0 was not 
at all a remunerative pr�e, and the 
cst  ot p duction varied fom 
Rs. 1-10-0 o Rs. · 1-12-0  per maund. 
The Indin Central Sugarcne Com
mitte also in is  last ie n: held 

nnly a few days back recommended 
that the price should  not be  l s than 
Rs. 1-12-0 per maund. What reater 
authority  than  this can I cite. It · is 
;quite clear that while sugar factories 
bave reaped rich harvests, the culti
vators have lst heavily, and what  is 
more, the cnsumer  hs all along ·een 
paying  very  much higher prices than 
he should have  paid on the basis of 
cane price. 

There s no doubt whatsoever' that 
ou� country should  be self-suicient 
in sugar. The bst interess of the 
countTy demands that it should be so. 
The  Planning Co mission wans a 
production of omething like 25 lakh 
tons of sugar to be attained by 160. 
The peent production is about 10 to 
11 lakh tos. It  is not a joke to in
crease our production from 10 or 11 
lakh tons to 25 Jakh os. The de
icit will not  be made  good by paer 
schemes. The  cultivator has got  to 
be satisied. He hs got  to be induc
.d o grow sugar cane and he will not 
grow cane unles he finds it remu
nerative. I have already stated  that 
the Rs. 1·7-0 s al 
munerative. 

In South India there is a SIS A 
formula, according to which the cul-
1:vators got a ertain  amount of bene
it although not  to  the dsired e.-tent. 
In North India. the cane cultivators 
have been agitating for getting a 
share in the excss proits  made �Y 
the sugar mills during the last two or 
three yeas. Gove ment, in  fact, 
onsidered this demand to be a rea
sonable  one and actually ,conceded it. 
As a rsult, a new formula hs ben 
evolved by  the Central Gov ment, 
but I have  calculated that ths new 
formula would gie no relief whaso
ever to he can-growes. While the 
price of sugar ws Rs. 31 er mand 
about two ye s  back  the price of 
cane was ixed at Rs. 1-12-0 per 
maund. he sugar mills were per
fctly atisied with this: hat is  he 
price of Rs. 1-12-0 per maund f cane 
and Rs. 31  per mand of sugar. Now 
ecordini to the  new fC'rmul• evM 
if  the price of  'ar remains at 
Rs. 31 per � und, the cultivaor wUJ 
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iot get moe than Rs. 1-8-9 .per 
maund and that  also il sugar r ov y 
s 10 pr cent. and tbe highest percn
tage xed by tbe Government s 
givn to him, that is 60 per · cent. 
Now, in the  case of thse Stats where 
the percentage xed is only 53, te 
price of cane will come do n to very 
much lower than Rs. 1-7-0 pr 
maund, against whlh the cultivators 
have been agitating. 1 do not wish 
to take ny more time of the jouse, 
except  to  say that the cane-rowers 
rom all ovr India, from U.P., An
dhra, Hyderabad, Mysore, Madras, 
Bibar, Bengal, PEPSU and P dab 
are asembling at Delhi on the 19th 
f this month D order to apprise the 
M mers of Parliament and the  Cn
ral Gove ment aout thefr views 
and I would re;qust not only the 
Members  of Parli ment ut also the 
hon.  Ministers  conened, kindly to 
ake note of the views bat will e 
expresed at that meeting. 

I have already said that so far  as 
the fod position s concerned, un
doubtedly Gove ment dserves rdit 
for it, but I am afraid the sugar olicy 
followed  by them has proved hghly 
dsastrous to  all concened, that is, 

not only  to the cultivators, but alo 
to the  sugar  manufacturers,  to  the 
cosumes and to the contry  at Jarv. 
nd  it  is  time that Gover ment should 
decide to chan&e this policy and  give 
a reasonable price for cane to  the 
ltlvator,  because price iDcenive 
alone Will bring  about  an iDrese 
In  the area under cane and give en
couragement to the cultivator to put 
in his  bst eforts for sugr cane 
prduction. 

ri e (Alleppey): In  re
gard  to  the demnd for a lakh of 
rupees for etting up of . Export Pro
motion Councils, I have to  say a few 
words.  It  has beome a fashion for 
Government to set up Eport Promo
tion Councils. I  m not against tba\ 
fashion, but my only doubt is whe
ther thse Co1cils can serve the 
P 'Ae for which they are  set up. 
1D the cse  of certain o modits 
Uke r, ashewnut and to o, 

mere setting up of Exort Promotion 
Councils will not help them out of 
their diiculty.  It would appear  that 
Gover ment d s not cre  to se 
wh<re  the· she pinchs nd try · to 
nd a solution for that. 

No doubt, with regard to cashew. 
nut, we have to find out more markets 
ouside. Not only il the  United 
States of America  but on the  conti
nent of Eroe nd countris in Asia 
we can  find a market. The demand 
for  cshewnut is growing. hre
fore a certain  amount of intellignt 
propagnda can bring about dsira
ble rsults, but the more serious pro
blem is not to  find a market outside. 
Some 60, 0 tos of raw cashewnus 
are produced in India.  They re 
produced mainly in the  Madras  State 
and Travancore-Cochin. But these 
0,000 tos of raw cashewnut cannot 
fe& the industry. It  is not suicient 
. keep the Industry goini. At least 
50,000 tons have to e imorted. It 
is, in fact, with regrd to this 50,00 
tons or more of cashewnuts th1l is 
imortd that we have to do some
thing.  The  Spics  En;quiry  Commit
tee also pointed it out. The 80,00 
\Jns of indienous cshewnut can 

61ve work to the  ndstry  only to.
thre or four onths. Even  with  the 
imported ;quantity, the work  will  con
tinue only for nine months, with the 
results  that the  industry ha> to cloe 
uown. 

It is an indsry employing, more 
thn  90,00 workers out of which 
70,000 are women. It  it a cultivation 
cone ng in Travancoe-Cochin 
State over 82,000 a s and more 
than 131,00 ars n Madras State. 
ut of thse  82,00 a u in Travn
core-Cochin  and  11,000 ars in 
Madras State, I am afraid more thn 
2, 0  or 3,00 may  not be conduced 
on an state basis  by larg-scale culti
vatos.  The others will be half-acre 
;quarter  acre, one are plantations. 
So, it  is y  a prol m  al! g 
the ordinay e ant nd worker. 

Now what happes is that this 
50,00 or so toa  of lmported cashew
nuts  controls the whole market. It ii 
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pointed out by the  Spi s En;qury 
Co mittee that  there ae ertain in
luential r s in Bombay who imort 
this  rom Est Afria. Thse ms 
re very infuential and hold almst 
a moopoly in the import  rad says 
the reort. It is two or three s 
whlch control the whole rade. They 
know the eact hour at which the 
industry will be closing down in 
South India. They wll be ordring 
the  ast Arican nuts nd keepng 
them in stock. Thse  nuts can e 
kept for three or four  years, with
cut  damage. The  Bomay f s will 
not  allow  them  to go  into the mrket 
till the lst nut  is d in  outh 
India. Then thse ombay radrs 
have got their  agents placed  in vry 
inluental positions in  the in y. 
They now what ordrs have come 
from America, from which f ms and 
at  what ates. At the eact and 
rucial tOment they ;quote prics 
from wbich. the indstrialiss can 
make o proits. What hapes is 
that tbe indu rialist canot make 
any proit from out of  the morted 
csbewnus. o, what d s he dol! 

to what 
and make  mends for  the  l s  he has 
to sufer on  imported nus rom the 
indigenous product. For that te  rst 
thing he does s to buy low from the 
cultivator.  That is the mst terrible 
part of it.  We have  hard of high 
pries f cashewnus. But I can tell 
you that not one  pes nt,  not one cul
tivator has become prserous e
cause of  the high pri s. 

He is always  paid a low price. he 
econd thing is this.  The indsria
liss ry  to make a proit y giving 
low wags to the worker. he 
cs hewnut worker ls the most neg
lected in the State. It the Goven
ment are e nest to do something  with 
egard to cs he nut, they should 
control the import. It  ls not a very 
big thing. It  ls in fact n imort 
ommittee that hs  to e set up. 
Whatever e the name of hat om• 
mittee it must conrol he· -mport  of 
cashewnut and  mst a fair 
price to the peasant and a resonable 
waie to he workr. __ . ·'-. _: 

Mr. Depa&J-S akr: Dos the bl. 
Memer suggst that mport s 
should not e granted xept to two or 
th.ree people? 

Shri -: That s not a ;qus
tion of liene only. The- Bombay 
r s have eot n relations with 
East Africn producrs. 1 now cu s 
where eople have gone abroad 
from our counry. A very .ituen
tial gntl man went and stayed in 
East Arica for some t e but he did 
not  get  ny nus. The Gove ment 
of India hould take charge  of  the 
imort nd break that monopoly. 

be r ot ltue (Dr. 
P. S. ull) : That is tate 
rading. 

Shi ea -: With regard to 
eper also, n Exprt Promotin 
Commitee is proposed. We must nd 
more markes for peper alo. here 
is  mrket for pepper all ovr  Eroe 
and in Asian countris. These mar
kets have to be exploied. H e also 
there ls one diiculty: the or y 

is is 
a very reh fellow. He bs o sell 
the com.modity at the lowst prie 
sible. Merchns go  nd  advane 
money even bfore  the crop son 
stars. The esant has to  t.ue  those 
advancs and he has to ell the  pro
ducts  at a low prie. Or he sells  the 
_product in the ordinary village 
markes at a very low price. This 
sort of a forward contract· system ls 
going against the intersts of the 
esns. Here the Gove mnt mst 
e able to gurnte a price to the 
esanL he Reort of the Spi s 
En;quiry  Committee says-the Gov
ment spokes en also say-that 
we have  not got a monopoly for 
pepper. That  is true in one sese. 
In another sense, we have got a 
monooly for the Malabar black ep
per_; thee s no peper io e;qual it. 
Therefore, we have  got the capaciy 
to bargain in ny fore n on y. 
If propery kept, this ommodity can 
be kept  for ver two  or  three years. 
Gove ment should have a machiery 
which will be able to tell the pe ant 
that he will get I stipulated pd� I 
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do not  want that rate to be very 
large. Let  that be a very reasonable 
one. It may  not  be very attractive 
at all.  et the Government tell the 
peasants that  they will get a ixed 
price and that price should be gua
ranteed.  The machinry should be 
there to take charge  of he commo
dity.  That  machinery should  wach 
the foreign market and sell our com
modi1y at the proper  ime. Such a 
committee has to be set up. In the 
present Committes, I am  afraid that 
there arc reprsentatives of indusria
lists and traders  only.  The esant 
has  no  place in them. He should be 
reprsened in them. This is xact
ly what should be done but that is 
the one thing not done. I have no 
time to go into  tobacco ut here also 
it is monopoly interests that govern. 
Gove ment of India. should take stes 
to  break  this  monopoly and help the 
peasant nd the niall radrs as well 
as industrialists. In these circum
stanes, I feel it is my duty o op e 
this Demand. 

Saranrad u 
-West Cuttack):  I rise to oppse 
Demand No.  124 providing for n . 
expendiwre of Rs. 11 ·4 crores with 
regard  to the import  of ugar. In 
opposing this  Demnd I want to break 
up the time into two parts. 

In the  irst part I would like to talk 
about the existing conditions in  the 
factories located in North India. 
They  are I?ated both in Uttar Pra
desh nd Bihr nd aso n the P jab. 
There has been a cry for the lst 
two or three  years  that the  price 
paid to  the cane  growers is JiOt sui
cient. Last  year,  when Shri Kidwai 
was the Minister in chrge, some  of 
us in this Ho e stated that 1-7-0 
was  not  an  economic  prie and the 
cane growers were not going to 
supply cane at that price to the fac
toris and that there would result a 
carcity of  sugar. At that time some
how  he managed to get away wih 
Jt.  He has gone  now  but here is a 
matter on whlch I  am speaking for 
the e it  of  the whole counry. 
Ever since the sugar racket lf · 1 1 

or 1950,  when  bri  Jairamdas Dau
latram was the Minister, the sugr 
policy ever since that tim -has 
been one  of complete  bngling, bungl
ing and  bungling.  Government had 
paid no attention to this. Last year 
there was not such a sc.arcity as this 
year. In the Staes of Bihar  and 
Uttar Pradesh, due to various reasons, 
the yield of sugarcane can nevr be 
taken upto a very high level. The price 
paid to the sugarcane  grower mst 
be about  Rs. 1-12-0 or s. 2/-. Unless 
you do that you will never get 
sugar. Although at that  time Gov
er ment did not pay any heed, I have 
seen lately that the Minister for Ag
riculture in Bihar has  said publicly 
that  with the present price of 1-7-0, 
the growers were not  bringing any 
cane and that was the reason why 
we bad produced lss sugar tha2 in 
previous years. As Sarar Lal Singh 
had said, at one t me, two years  ago 
the  production of  suear  had gone up 
to 15 lakhs  tos. It had gone eyond 
the target xed by the Planning Com
mission.  .Thn.  the  Treasury Bnches 
were very  vciferous and said:  we 
had gone beyond  the 'target before 
the target date. But now it has gone 
down. and they do  not say anything. 

Dr. P. S. Dahmukh: Before you 
inish your spech it will again go up. 

Shri r Ds: They are 
going to spend all  the forein ex
change. Th.is is the rst part. 

The second  part ls  this.  The sugar 
indstry is being bungled all the 
time. Fortunately Gov ment had 
now come to realise that South  India 
is the  place for sugr. You talk of 
South India only because, in the 
other places in the fully tropical 
zone, there are no capitalists interst
ed to put  up  any factories. . Unless 
the  sugar indusry is taken to the 
tropical one ncluding South 
the yield of sugarcane  cn nevr be 
taken up to 60, 70  or  80  tons.  Unlss 
sugarane  yield Is taken up that 
extent .the  sugar price can ne r be 
on  a parity with  the world pri s. 
There are sugarane conrle -Hawa.U 
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Islands, Puerto Rico, Java etc. Java 
used to  be a place whre the suir• 
cane yield was or very high ;quity 
having 13  or 14 per cnt. of sucrose_; 
the yield was 60., 70 or 80 tons. In 
the Hawaii Islands, it is over 100 tons. 
And thoe results can be obtained onlY 
where nature favours such a crop. And 
nature favours it in the trooical .Umate. 
The conditions  in North India are not 
favourable for it. It  is not fully tro
pical. and when  two  months after 
crushing loo coms lo  March it dries 
up the cane. ·This is not  the place for 
sugarcane. Unfortunately it has beer, 

placed here by our caoitalists who were 
not capitalists. who were only petty 
traders dealiDg in cloth, who did not 
know  nything of industry and wbo 
did not take any advice from 8Y· 
body. In  the old Bengal and North 
Westen Railway almost at every 
station they placed a factory nd at 
some  stations they plaed two or  thee 
factories.  They were foolish in doing 
it. And Government at that time  did 
not take  any interest In it. The policy 
was one  of let them come. 
But the times have changed. The 

Government is a National Government, 
and  the people  who are managing this 

�hould be competent enough to look 
into the future and make the thing 
self-suicient. I say there are the 
lands that  re  going to be irrigated 
by the multi-purpose schemes all over 
in the South, In Bengal, in Orlssa, 
where you can put  up sugar factories. 
and with  that sugarcane cultivation tb� 
crores of rupees that y,_;u  are spending 
In the I.C.A.R., if properly canalised 
that  way, in ten years' time can pro
duce seventy to eighty tons. Unles 
you do that there is no hope and you 
will be always imoortlng  sugar 
to  the tune of  �ixty or hundred 
rores of rupes. and frittering away 
the foreign exchange which you need 
for development In other  lines. That 
is why I accuRe this Ministry parti
cularly, or being the arch-bungler for 
the last \ve or six years. l hope it 
u·ill not be so n the fuue. 

Slrl MohtuddJu (Hyderabad City): 
Within the very limited time at my 
disposal I wish to say a tew words on 

Demands  Nos. 61,63 nd  64 Ministry 
of hwigation  and Power. NaturallY 
we should not  grudge the Minisry  of 
Irrigation and Power  any demands for 
extra staf If the stf is to be used for 
the proper purpose, that  is develop
ment work. There are so  many De
mands, for small and large amounts, 
And brief  notes  have  been  given  ex
plaining the purposes of he De ands. 

that have been made. 

Demand No. 64 creates a new depart
ment. namely setting up  of a Plant 
and Machinery Directorate. At the 
oresent moment this Directorate would 
cost  only Rs. 31,000. rle functions of' 
this small Directorate, which consist' 
nf  one Director, one Deputy nd \v. 
Assistants, are design of plant, ly.out 
and e;quipmnt, procurement of machi
nery under foreign aid, planning or· 
manufactur -manufacture of machi
nery nd spare parts, I suppos -and 
standard. ation of e;quipments and 
�Pares. No eplanatoy memorandum 
has been circulated t& · us eplainit 
these functions that have  been allot
ted to this small D orate  that i� · 
propoed to be set up.  t really can
not  understand  how this mall Direc
torate can undertake the work of 
olaonlng of manufacture  and stand
ardisation of ;quipmnts nd are_;. 
'J'be  Ministry  of Indusry bas got " 
Developmnt W �.  I do not know 
why these funcions could  not  be  er
formed by the Development Wing of 
that Ministry. If the Development 
Wing Is to be stregthened tor the 
purpse of hese extra duties, It could 
as well  have been strengthened in the 
Ministry of Industry  _;ather �an cr
ate a new  deparmnt n the Ministry 
of Irrigation  and  Power. New depart· 
ments  that are created ae no doubt 
In the begining very mall babie� by 
themselve -the cost of this  new De-· 
par ment is on1'}y about Rs. 31.000 . a 
year-·but they have got a habit of 
nowlng up at a very fast rate. The 
functions that have been allotted to 
this Directorate show that unless  they 
grow at a very fast  rate they wlll not 
be able to perfonn the functions that· 
have been allotted to th m at the pre
sent moment. The various  large scale 
tr( aiOD projects had received heavy 
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e;quipmeot, eartb-moviDg l)achiDery 
od other heavy e;quipment from 
abroad either in coooectioo with the 
Colombo Plan or  other  aids.  As far 
S  I know, a large proportioo ot this 
heavy e;quipmeot is lying idle becaue 
there is lack  of spare  parts or there 
is lack  of  technical nowledge. There 
h oo doubt  that  aoother departmeoi is 
being et  up  for trainiDe of operators 
and  m hanics. I hope this will cer
ly be useful in the future. But 
I should like  to know why this pln
.niDg of machinery and standardisa
tioo of e;quipmeot is neessary as a 
separate department aod why it  is not 
mereed with the evelopment Wing of 
the Ministry of Industry. 

lo the various parts of India thre 
are schems for irriiatloo projects 
under coosideratlon. In some parts 
they  have ben  nder coosldratioo 
tor a very very lone  time. An hoo. 
Member from the othr side  had re
ferred to the Nandikonda sch me. I 
also wish to· ndorse bis ' sueestioo 
that  the sanciooing of chems wb.icb 
are  urgeotlY re;quired in  various Stats 
should be expedited. Hydrabad is very 
closely connectd with the Nndikoda 
sch me. There re other sch ms  like 
the Puma sch me which have  ben 
uoder considratioo  for  the last so 
many years. I hope that the y 
of Irrigaion aDd Powr will exedite 
anction of  thee schemes. If they 
are undertaken, they may be ueful in 
relieving uoemployment to  a small 
extent. 

1 P.M. 

Thre is a minor poiDt wicb I would 
like to mention for only clariication 
puroses. On page 20 there  is a De
mand for printlne of  posters lo 11 
languages of India for publicity of 
river valley  projects  and Enginerng 
Seminar, tor Rs. 41,400. The Parlia
ment had sanctioned two years aao  an 
inte&raed publicity scheme of the Five 
Year Plan and  the Ministry f Infor
mation and Broadcastln& have been 
ivn  suicient funds  for propgaoda 
work  cooc lng  the  Five  Year Plan. 
No Infomation is givn hre why this 
printing of psters in 11 lanauages 

could not be done by the Ministry of 
Information and  Broadcasting and why 
every Ministry or every  Minister 
should have the fnds for the  propa
&anda work.· 

Tie swr or  ee ( t 
r): We have already settled. 

I am very happy that this ;qustion 
about the xport Promotion Councils 
bas come up for discussion oo  the loor 
of  the  House at this stage, because 
s &Ivs us  an opportuoity  of makina 
the position clar  regardiog thse Ex
port Promotloo Councils.  As  the boo. 
House knows there are a few import
ant  commodities in whose exports we 
are  very much ioterested. Toe com
modities that we have chosen elone 
o that category, aod  we prop e to 
set up  xport  Promotion  CouDcils for 
them. he commodities elcted for 
this purpose are cotton textiles,  art 
silk fabris, tobacco, pepper and cashew
nuts, shellac, &bt ilnering -goods, 
plastics, mica and  sport goods. 

In respect of the  lrst  two, cotton 

have 
already et up xport Promotion 
Couoclls. As a matter of fact, these 
various items have bad a variety of 
experience in the e>ort market. We 
are naturally int-rested in  the  exort 
of cotton textils and art  silk fabrics 
becaue, they are valuable eamere r 
foreign excbanee. Our aoods are ot 
excellent ;quality and they are more 
and more popular In  foe toreln 
markets. It ges without se,lng that 
unless we have eot n organlsatloD, 
willing to look after the export pro
motion, the cause of export promotion 
would not pros r. 

Tobacco, aa hon. M mbers are aware, 
bas bad to  suffer rcentlY on account of 
low rade tobacco belna  left  here un
.sked for and  unold. The accumula
tion was to the extent  of 25 to 30 million 
pounds. Recntly, ooe of  our delega
tions had gone to China and 2,000 tons 
of low grade tobacco  bas ben sold to 
China. Thse solitary attempts were 
not considered ade;quate and this item of 
tobacco was iocluded for consideration 
iD the matter  of ettine up of a Council. 
As boo. Membem are doubtless aware, 
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n shellac also In recent  ye.ars there 
bu een a fall of  25 per  cent in 
volume nd about 50 per  cent. in the 
value of  our exports. The U.S.A. and 
the  U.K.  are our principal buyrs. 
Some apprehension is felt that there 
may be competition from the use of 
snthetic substltul!s as also cometi
tion trom othr shellac  1rowin1 areas. 

Reg g eper nd cashewnuts, 
particularly cshewnus, my hon. 
friend Shri Punnose who is asent 
now,  soke a ot about it. He 
up·-two ;questios ino one. Firstly, 
we have to opularise the  use  of 
cashewnuts n outside counris . Some 
counris are fond  of cash.ewnus 
though the  U. S. A� has 
less than it was taking fore. 
Therefore. it  neds our secial 
eforts to se that other O i· 
tries are familiarisd with the ue of 
cashe nuts. Shrl Punnose  had some
thing  to say about the diicultis of 
the manufacturers vu-1-vis import 
licences. It Is a fact that our impor
ters in Bombay have their representa
li:S m st Afria  aw. In fact it 
is about the �ame agency which is 
Instrumntal l:1 colleding cashewnuts 
In East Afric.. that imports the stuf 
Into India. With a view to minimise te 
culties of  the actual manufacturers. 
rcently, we made  available to them 
0  er cent. of the liences, mating it 
di..cult for the  actual impcrters to 
eharge exorbitant prices from the 
manufacturers. Somehow or other,  the 
manufacturers did not import the full 
ouota of 50 per ent. that was allottd 
to them. We have taken that measure. 
But, that i, not all. What is neded 
Is to popularise cashewnuts In foreicn 
ountries. With rcard to pepper also. 
It has ben in d licul tis In recent 
years. The exnorts have dropped. In 
\949-50. the export of pepper amount
ed to 15,631 tons. It hs  dropped  in 
\953-54 to  12 447 t1ms. Immediately 
alter the war. we had a sort a 
monopoly. But other pepper growing 
areas are coming up now in the  teld. 
We had r ently the Spices En;quiy 
Committee which has rendered very 
'(aluabl. work. They have given some 
•ugge�tion•. With a view  to spurt up 
eports of pepper  and  rashenuts, I 

am ;quite sure the Houe wW agree 
that such Cuncils would be helpful. 
In  res ct of mica also, in 1951-52, 

•e sent ut 4·07. lakh wts. In 1952-
53 we nt only 2-84 lakh cwts. and in 
\953-54 it hu dropped to 2-O lakh 
wts. There  is also the fear of syn
thetic substitutes in respect of micL 
We mst do all that is possible both 
In  the matter of sendiR out standard· 
l!sel!  gods and in trying  to ind new 
forein markets. We are hopinc and 
there is  g d  r,ason for that hoe,. 
that  our engineering goods  a;qd  plastics 
have alo good potential markets out
side our county.  As I said. in respect 
of these commodities, I  m ;quite sur
that the Houe will agree wilh the  set
Une up of these Councils. 

ln order that these councils may 
work efctlvel,. the idea is to  consi
tute them from amenest larcelY trade 
nd other concend interests. 

r. eput7-S ker: What  is bing 
done so far  as these articles are con
rened-to increa.se consumption In the· 
lcal  martet? Is  it that  we are elf
sulcient as regards  thee  items  al! 
so we are tryl!n1 to get foreign markets 
or is it due  to the incapacity of the 
people to purchase them? 

Shri : Our oeople are 
taking more  cashenuts and as hon. 
Members are  awre, the, order 
rashewnuts with cotfe. o,  cofe is 
also progressing as also the erowers ol! 
.ashewnuts. 

Dr. P.  S. amak1: Of suga.  also. 

Shi . But. we cannot 
force cashewnuts down the poples 
.hroats. It Is bound to be a limited 
market. The  nrice in foreign marke:s 
ls also a god factor. E;quall!,. we want 
to se thit all thse  items have a good 
enort market. 

I was saying that it is proposed to· 
reiister these Co ittees as iited 
t"ompanies by 1uarantee under the' Com• 
panfos Act. In the initial stages, the 
funds of thse Councils wlll  be contri-· 
buted partly by the industry and trade 
and partly by the Gov nment, We are 
hoping that as these Councils prove
useful. Govenment may be in a position 
not ncessarily  to contribute anything: 
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at all. But, now,  so long s thse 
Councils are not property appreciated, 
it is necessary  in  the Interests of foreJ6n 
trade  and  in  the  interests of these com
modities themselves. we have to contri
bute a share. That is the idea. 

The object of these Councils will be to 
.do  all that is possible to coax up our 

· exports. For  instance. it s:1ould be the 
l!unction of  these Councils to undertake 
market studies witb reference to the 
commodities In ;question in foreign mar. 
kets, send trade missions to foreign 

·()Untries, appoint reprSentatlve.s, 
agents or correspondents  in foreign 
countries for the purpse of  collecting 
·the prices and making market  surveys 
tc., to coniuct propaganda regularl!y 
.and continuously.  collect  atatislcal 
.information, to lay down standards of 
;quality nd packing,  to  set up n o:ga
nlsatlon to  maintain llalson and set up 
an organisation tor the tion of 
goods intended for expo:t, and inci

·dntally depute oicers of the  Couocll 
to witnss the  survey of the goods, nd 

·similar ways of functioninc. 
-these Councils would be extremely ust
ful in promoting our export trade. 
This work hs een of uowing im

·portance, and  one of the importnt as
pects, as I  was mentioning to the 
House a. little while ago, Is  to assciate 

·the industries  concened th mselves ,1 
tJpect of  such promotion. It was 
asked of us to give some informatin 
about the constitution, and therefore I 
have wearied this House with a fairly 
detailed idea as to t�e Export  Prom
-tin Council&. 

Within  tl)e remaining period  of th� 
year  It Is ou.r idea-it Is not >ssible 
for us  to  inalise the setting up of all 
the Expert Promotion  Co1cila_; two 
have already  been set up-and It Is 
our hope that we shall be able to con
centrate on the formation of  tobacco 
and pepper and cashewnut export pro
motion councils befr,e the end of thir 
lnandal year, and therefore. thoug1' 
·the actual contribution was uessed at 

·aometb g more, we have contnted 
ourselves with this demnd  for a lakh 

·of s  a respect of the  work that 

. ii prop 4 to  be undertaen during 
e remaalnc part of this year. 

The r of Iato matlol and 
Broadcu � (Dr.  K r):  May say 
a word  regarding Demnd No.  59? I 
am glad to  note that hon. Members 
have generally welcomed  tbe proposal 
to  form a Children's Film  Society,  and 
have expressed approval of that society, 
A ;question was  raised  as to wh, 
Govenment is  not carying on this work 
through a department, and why it  is 
considering it necessary to rorm a regis
tered society for this purpose. There 
are two  points wby we consider it pre
ferable to  have a society of this type. 

Firstly, this is  a subject in which 
there is  a lot  of public interest. No 
doubt. the co mercial eople are not 
interestd in this  tiling, but the public 
as a whole, society as a whole  Is  in
terestd in seeing that films for 
children are produced, and we  have 
great hopes that a  large amount 
philanthropic money will be forth
coming in the form of  gra.nts in order 
to further such a cause. That money 
will be forthcomin&  only if we have 
such a registered .body which <'.arrles 
on this work and  not if a Govenment 
department d s this work. 

The second point is we would  like, 
in furtherance of this work, to  asso
ciate as much as  possible eminent 
social workers. eminent educational 
workers, because this  Is and this can 
be a very secialised branr.h of 1he 
llm trade, and that can be possible 
onJy  if there is a registered  society or 
a separate body,  not a Gover ment 
body which tries to do  this work. No 
doubt. private prducers will not come 
forward for th� work. No cloubt also 
that Government will  also have to con
tribute and gove ment would gladly 
contribute for producing some llms and 
also by making grants to the sciety, 
but  we felt  that by formng a register
ed sciety, by getting public co
operation In this, we  will be able to 
prdue a much larger number 6lms, 
on a much larger scale, than if a Gov
enment deparment tried to  do tt.ls 
work. 

We have a ilms division which  is at 
present very havily overworked. U, 
for example, we try to five to this llms 
division the work of productn, child· 
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ren's Umc,  w. will h,.,,,  to set up a 
separate unit and s tbe HouSc knoww 
all lhe preliminaries concened with 
the  settin_; up ol! new Government 
unit are so very slow and so very 
-complicatd that  the work will  be· held 
up for a lon1 time. And we are  very 
keen to produce such \lms as soon as 
possible. 

The  point  was raised by my boo. 
riend Shri Damodara Menon as to 
whether Govemment's donributin1 
.s�me money to this society is goin1 to 
be uo"hecked as to  how the society 
spe1ds that money. Government  will 
have a numer of directors or mem
bers on the Board of this Society and 
moreover. Government will see that t:le 
compsition of the sciety is such  that 
it 'O.sists of responsible persons a.od 
persons Who are Interested in this 
work, o that the House ned have  no 
1nxiety that the  work of Ue society 
wlll go  in wron& directlom or that it 
·will suffer in any way. 

1 may inform the House that we pr
pose to have Pandit Hiley Nath 
Knuu as the Chairman of this soiety. 

Sbrt Syamanan l abaya (Muzafar. 
pur Central): As tb.. oldest  child l 
supose. 

Dr. . : He has helped ii doin, 
much pioner work in this rind  of 
<hildren's  ilms. 

It would be  to early for me o say 
anything further re1ardin1 this as t:le 
proposal and also  the ruls  and regula
tions of any such sciety which will be 
formed are still under di$cussion. Tbls 
;question, il! you like. can e further 
discuss. durine the Budget discus
sions by which time I ho� that the 

proposal will be clariied further and 
some concrete proposals can e put b
fore Jhe House 

Dr. P. S. Dshmukh: There wa.s one 
Demand of my Ministry wbicb came 
in for a rertain amount of crltklsm 
on the par: ol! hon. Members of this 
House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: la  the hon. Re
habilitation Minister alto 1oinc to 
participate? 

he Deputy MiDlsier of RehabUHa
tioa (Shri I. K, Bbonsle): Yes, Sir. 

Dr. P. S. Ds h: This is, how
ever an old  issue which bas b n di
russd  times without number almst. 
Dd  the  arguments advancd have 
hardly anything  new in th m. 

My .011. friend Sardar Lal Sin&b bs 
alway� �e:i al!v>catln_; hi1her prics 
for su_;arcane  &rowers.  whereas the 
late Sbri Kidwai thought  that ·there 
was n d  and every justtcatin for 
lower pries of  suearrne, and  he 
claimeJ that it was not as a rault  ol! 
lower prices that prduction had (0ie 
do n, becase till last  year we were 
aonouncin1 prices after t:ie sowing  of 
that  season  was over. So, it is im-
possible, be maintaind, that the lxin1 
of lower prices after the sowing was 
done could afect the sowing which  was 
already accomplished. Apart from 
that, he also claimed tiat the House 
should  not e worried about some 
amount of foreign exchange bein& 
sent  on imorts of uiar. Bia  argu
ment was that our Sterling balancs 
were accumulating in the  British 
treasury and carryin& a very low  per
cent e of  intrest, nd  be was utilis
ing that money l!or h: ste ot these 
imports, whlcb constituted an  advant
age to the country, 

econdly, my friend the Co merce 
Minister has just sooken and told us 
that he ls going to apoint ce n 
export Promotion Councils in order 
that a 1od deal of our  other stuf 
should be sold in other markets. This 
cannot be a one-way traic. We  can
not merely go on exporting and  ask
ine  people  to purchase our & s l· 
less there are some commoditie, which 
we are prepared to purchse also. I 
do not claim that would  justl{y the 
short production in sugar. but thre 
are these aspects also  which �uc:it to 
be taken Into accont and ivn their 
due place. 

o far  as the·· accusation bat  we 
have done nothin& is concerned, it is 
;quite incorrect. We lave oftn indi
cated what  steps we have  taken.  We 
are going  to license crtain new fac
tories. We are going to set up plants 
for reining sugar.  We are alo se
lni it th\ the capacity  of le exist
Inc plants Is Increased. We have also 
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et up a committe to ex miDe whether 
the lcation of these factories is  pt 
per or nol  All these re bein1 iven 
efect to. 

(& An KiONC EN in the C.Ir] 

to view of all that we have done, I do 
not hnk the criticism ls at all corrct 
or justied , that the Govenment is 
sleeping over the  mattr  and ls not 
doin& anything. 

So far as better sugarcane produc
tin  ls  concened, we started a cam
pain aout six months ago. Althouh 
.it  was somewhat lae in  the  season, it 
is aparent that it is goinf to Jleld us 
very 1ood harvst. Already. there are 
complaints that aur is  accumulalog. 
and there re no buyers. Only this 
monucg, about twenty eople from 
the State of  Bombay came to me, 
worrdied about excessive stck of  QU'. 
While claiming that sugarcae pri.:es 
should be high, I think very f w hon. 
Memben  who  are agitating  about this 
take  iDto  accont what the onse;quen
ces of an unusually or disprpor. 
tionately high rate for su1arc e is 
likely to rsult in. This is ikely  to 
happen even with  thls rate of  Rs.  1-7 -0. 
and this year we  wiU probably  nd 
that many of the cultivators wiU not 
be able to crush the cane either Into 
version into sugar_; in that case, the 
gur or sell it to the factories for on
version into sugar_; in that c e, the 
erower sufers much  more thl!n he is 
likely to reap by  way  of a higher 
price. That was the reasoning  which 
the late  Shrl Kidwal followed, that if 
you pay disproportionately high prices, 
then there is naturally ,n Inducement 
on the  >art  of the >easants to divet 
more land  for sugarcane, but since  the 
crushing capacity is limited even the 
crushing capacity for tuning it into 
gur  is limited-ultimately, the 
peasants sufer more. That wa1 the 
reason  why he was trying progrssive
ly to bring  these price� down.  So  far 
as we are concened, l may say ..... . 

Slri· Blmlap sad Challha: On a 
po � of information. Will the hon. 
Ministes be  pleased  to  state whether 
the object for whir.b the  sugarcane 
prie was kept

, 
down has been served? 

The whole object was that the  C 
sumers will get su1ar at a r sonable 
price. By keping down •the orice  of 
sugarcane, did tbe cons mers in India 
get sugar at a reasonable prie? 

r.  P. S. aakh: There is a for
mula by which the su:arcane prics 
are  linked  with  the  su1ar prices. 
There may be some defects in  that 
formula.  and somebody may urge that 
that formula should be revised  and  so 
on, but so  fa.r. as l know,  most  of  the 
people have accepted the formula on. 
which we work_; and it is relatd to  the 
sugai:cane prices. lf the ugarcane 
price, 'tor instance, were to e 
Rs.  1-1 0, then naturally  sugar woull! 
hve to be old at a higher rate. l 
think with Rs. 1-7-0, we are not  pr
pared to pay to the  sugar factori� 
more than Rs. 27-2-0 or Rs. 27-4-0. 
So, there  ls a link-up  between the 
prices of sugarcane and sugar. 

I may  alo point out that  the late 
Shri Kidwal wanted to maintain a 
arity ot prices of vrious a,rlcultural 
products. and in fact, he would pr. 
bably have decided in favour of a 
further reduction from Rs. 1-7-0 for 
the year 1955-56_; but we have not re
duced It, taking into accunt the 
stress  laid by hon. Members of this 
House and outside, that the prices of 
sugrcane  should be maintained  er 
kept higher. It is known to every. 
body bow the prices ot foodgralns are 
fRUing, and in many  cases.  we have 
heard complaints that the peasant is 
sufering  becaue there has ben a 
steep l!all in the prices. · Now. ther• 
ought o be a e>rtain amount of parit' 
In this matter, and taking Into lcc�uot 
· the severe fall in the foderal!n prices, 
we would reall!y have ben justiied in 
goine down and  reduclnc he pries >f 
sncarcane further. Yet. we  have not 
made any reduction. but  we have  kept 
the prices the same. So  whatever m' 
be said  about  the past. I hoe my hon. 
friend Sardar Lal  Si.th would be 
satisied that Government hav� a.ted 
wiely in maintaining these or,cs. 

So far as the  import, are  concened, 
I.  all!mit that tbe ;quantity we have had 
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o import was rather bi&. But that 
was Inevitable. Othrwiee. we would 
have o d ounelvs ntaualed In the 
r-Imposiion of controls. As on a, 
the cntrols wre removed, lots of 
>ple who  were ot mr uaar rot 
au,ar. And I hope that rom  the point 
. view of our ideal  of a welare State, 
there  should 'have been ome Membr 
of this Houe at-least. who should have 
been &lad that more suaar is  e r  on
swnd ID the counry.  condly, we 
should have en iven some credit for 
not permitting ny xorbitant re  in 
the prices of su,ar. We know what 
happled  two or three  years eo,  nd 
what blac marketing was there and so 
on.  ln spite of the fact that in certain 
pockets, certain eople tried to take 
advantage of a temorary scrciy 
,nd probably ade some larae prott, 
yet on the whole the prices ID  tbe 
whole of  India were at a reaonable 
lev.el_; and that  could not have b n 
possible with a decontrol policy, had 
we not imorted larger ;quantities. I 
submit that the Houe had more than 
once approved· of this policy. bcaue 
that was the  only wie course. Th 
i ports had  to be resorted to,  beca H 
last year  there was a shortfall both  l.D 
the prduction of sugar as well as  in 
the producion of  guT.  There was cer. 

tainly reductin in  the acrea,e also, 
but the production also was ,propor
tionately less. These are  things which 
are well.nown  to the Houe and have 
ben  debated  upon  more than one, 
nd do not think there  was any  new 
point m1de about  it. 

1 hope th e arguments  that 1 have 
advancd will show that Govemnnt 
have not een slepinr over  te 
matter, but the, have n ade;quate 
steps  for the beer cultivation of 
sugrcane and the better production 
of supr, as Well for  an in ease in 
the manutact>.rln1 e4paclt7 our 
plants, and the establishment of moe 
sugar factories. r exect  that the re
sult  of this policy win be that within 
a short time, probably we will  not be 
r;quird to Import at the rate 1t 
which we have done_; in fact. we may 
prbably come  arss a in amount 
of surplus In six or eight months' ime 
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as a rsult of the s that - b&t 
nd  the inffued prductin. wh l 
1 at least e t there will be. 

rt  J. L  : r on e
mad No. 85,  m, hon. ri d hrl 
Gld1ni bu made a numer of  s � 
1t.ins with  card to the help for 
indu rialiss who ome forward to et 
up Indusris In  ome  of our town
ships. For that  urpose, Gov ment 
have set aside a s n of u s th e 
crors  and Rs. 75  lakhs e to e ut 
this �ar. His  suu io wa that 
the t ms were not vry atracUve, nd 
that  the  ind s are not mint 
forwrd to take  advantaae  of the o r 
made b, Gov nt. In hla OD• 
nection, miht oint  out  to the hon. 
Memer who is on he othr side, 
that the terms as 1iven out  re fairy 
rac.1he. Gov mm t, in the tnt 
place, pr se to ive  lnd to the 
induruialists at four  per ent., with a 
choice later n to prch e It,  i the 
indstrialists so dsire. Gov mnt 
also ndrtake to buDd fac ris to the 
industrialists' lcaUon, ad if  the 
industrialists so dsire, the, cn  eithr 
pay rent at ive and a half per cnt. 
interst, or later n purchase the build· 
Ing at a deprciatd value. 

So far  as other facilities like elecri
city and  water are con nd, we hae 
takn a dcision that the elecricit7 
will be  at the prevailing rate roud· 
about that  rea, nd waer supply also 
would be at fairly chea r rats. 
know what my hon. friend is tryin1 to 
drive at, that in one particular cae, 
n mely n the cae of Bombay, un
fortunately the Goer ment of 
Bombay are not  in a postin to provide 
elecricity at a cheaer rate, that is, 
at Dine  pis, as it  hap $ to be in 
auu round out nagar town
ship, and te popsed raes come 
to about two nnas six pies. In this · 
onection, I miaht point out  to the 
hon. Member that  we  have sent or 
Industrial  Adviser  to Bomba, o lDd 
ut if  that rate could not  be knocked 

. down to much less than two an s six 
pies,  and in se  �t ls not  possible, 
Gove mnt will certainly cnsider the 
;questin of iv & subsld• In  order o 
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pve  tht electric  power at the nrmal 
_;revailin& rates. $ re1ards tbe l 1, 
the fourth concssion f ed b that 
GoYe ment · re  prepared to five 50 
er ent. o{  rhe marbi ay set up t,y 
u.� indsrialist s loan at 41 r nt. 
al  te l!�n is elYable etwen 
seven  and  ten years. 

Shri Gidwani, when s oi on 
his cut motion. ad su,isted that 
the loan should e repayable in 
twenty years. i atter has en 
very rduUy zamind and Govern
mnt fel that 1 ye s is a pre y 
Ion, time. He had also made a n l· 
er  of othr suustios with reard 
lo the ;qusti<•n ot indstries, and I 
promise him that I shall certainly 
have  these points thoroughly examin
d ad  l!et  him k w  the result in du� 
coure. 

Then, sealdn& on Demand  No. 86 
St-imati Ila  Palchoudhry d 
aout the eople who  re mannin& 
the rehabilitation department or 
those who have no sympathies wih 
refuges. In tbla onnection, I would 
like to point out to her that if she 
meas the West  Beneal Ministry, 
practically all  of  them are enealis, 
and if she is meanine the  small 
head;quarters that  we have in Cal
cutta, then except for  the Minister, 
who may not e  a Bengali-but be 
ia also a D. P.-n d the Deputy Sere
tary, practically all the staf there 
are Ben1alis. She also refered to 
the expenditure of Rs. 31,00 for 
shifting the  then  adviser's oice to 
Calcutta. The amount of money 
1pent is es under:  Rs. 4,000 is the 
additional  cost of unning the staf 
cr, Rs. 4,00 is additional exendi
ture on postage and telegr m chargs, 
Rs.  S, 0 additional exenditure  on 
purchse of furniture-because be 
has to have an oice and wihout 
furniture he just cannot function
Rs. 9,00 is towards repairs to ole 
buildinp  and hie char:es for addi
tl al accommodation,· Rs. 1,00 ia. 
aealnrt  repairs to typewriters, 
Ra 4, 0 ls on account of additional 
exenditure on the installation of 

telephone  nd a. 6, 0 is for mia
e o, xpenditure. Now that 
the Minister has cone to Calcutta 
and in vi w  of  the decsion taken at 
the Ministers' Confrence that re• 
habilitation of East ea al D.P.1 
should e speeded up u ;qickly u 
possible, he has to bave all this staf 
and te n y amount that bas 
een  asked for.  In fact, I would 
s� that it  is not so much  a& to raie 
such an objection. 

Shri B. K. Du (Contai): May l 
eek ome information from the hon. 
Minister?  With reerd to Demand 
No. 86,  it as een said tbd te slo·.v 
pro&rss of disersals from camps for 
rehabilitation is due to pauciy of 
land. The Ministe.r of West Bencal 
the other day said in a speech that 
ecauu the purchase price bas en 
ixed at Rs. 100 er bigha, no ln d 
is available_; she pointed out that it 
should be ralscd to Rs. 200 er bigh11. 
Hs anythine been done with rsect 
lo that? Another  ;qustion I want to 
ask is  in rs \ of it m (iv)-ad
jusment ot he oustanding mounts 
of previos years. Some money is 
necssary for that. May I have some 
information about  bow the matter 
stands?. 

Shri J . K. Bbonsle: I  ned not io 
Into that now. I shall  disc s the 
matter with the hon. Memer later, 
because there re so any other 
Ministers  waiting to e called before 
the time is over, if that is •agreeable. 

e D aty l r f l tpon 
and Pewer (Shri l): Durine the 
course of the debate, certain oints 
were raisd abut the delays, in in
vstigatiom. It  is a fact that in mea
surs of lod control, when i ne
diae steps are to  he  taken, delays 
should be avoided as far as ossible 
and thete works should start  imme
diately. There  can e no two 
opinions about that. But  then  there 
are certain  limitatiom,  certain res
trictios, and subject to these lim.1-
tatlos only if  is posible to proced 
with speed. So far u Kosi was con
••red. It has taken some  yean f' 
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completini the investisat1os, but 
when we say 'invest41ations' il means 
so  many  thins which re nc &ary 
to be done prior to acual  invstiga
tioJs, i.e. the collection f data, 
hydrological data and meteorologial 
data etc. All hee data have to be 
coll�ted. We had no data whatso
ever. In order to have  these  pro
Jects fully  invstigated, it is nces
sary that we  must e in  po ssion 
of data not for a year or two but 
for a numer of ye s.  Then only 
it will be  possible  lo have omplete 
invsti&ations. In connection wih 
t s,  the Minister of Irrigation nd 
Power  in a statement in September 
said that it was not possible to pro
ced with sp d, and he  bad a mit
ted that becase of his, there were 
couse, delays. Investigations are 

now  complete and we have now actu
ally tak.n up the work. l!Jignmcu_;� 
for the embankments \re ready and 
the  work will proceed. 

While Shri Damodara Menon, 
complained for the delays In Kosi, 
another Memer from the  South, 
Shri Reddi, complimented the Minis
try  for speeding up  the Kosi  project 
but bl med them for delay wih  re
gard to Nndikonda. Well, there also 
it is a ;question examining the pro
ject.  The project eort was receiv
ed only in May 1954. Where more 
than one State is co ned, the 
States have to e consulted. We have 
aken st s lo send our  co ments to 
he State Govenments concerned, 
and  one of  the State Gove mens 
has already  replied. Comments from 
Andbra are  awaited and as soon as 
we eet them, we shall ee that it is 
not unnecessarily delayed. 

The third point raied s by Shri 
R. K.  Chaudhuri,  about Palasbharl. 
I do not nk  he seriously meant 
it when he said that the Deuty 
Minlster should shit to Palasbhari. 
What he wanted perhaps was  that 
thre should be constant watch over 
the prorss. 

An Bon. M mler: He is not here. 

Shrl Bathl: Be s, ufortunately, 
not here. He  also complaned about 

the attitude of  te oicrs d uted 
from here. But the oicr ·wh m e 
referred to, belonced to the Asam 
Gov ment, ad the Chif . r 
only has eone rom  he Go ment 
of India on deputation last onth. 
The oier in charee there ws not ar 
oicer rom he Gov ent of Idia_; 
he was actually under the ontrol 
ot the Asam Gove mnt. But hat 
is apart_; I am not  much on ned 
with thee things. 

Another nevoce of Shri  R.  K. 
Chaudhuri was that the loal eople 
were not co . Aout ths, l 
may say that not nly e lcal 
o s were consulted ut s
tions from  evn ohr non- l 
technical persos wre  also invited, 
and  only last month, on J,he  25th and 
6th,  whn thre wu a eetine 
the Central Board of Irrigatin nd 
Power, one  Ml day ws givn to all 
eople who  bad ng to  ay on 
l!ood ontrol mesures. Naturally, 
this ls a subject where ople are 
intersted  and we do  not wnt o 
brush aside he pinio-t:h nic&l 
and othr-of ohers and we have 
taken into cosideration, ad will 
take . into cosideration, all the 
opJUons. f ourse, naturally, the 
decision will depend uon what is 
the consesus of he dferent 
opinions artd what s mst practical 
and technially sound. 

Aout the shifting of Palasbharl, 
naturally it is a ;question of senti
ments also. and s fr as SSiblc, the 
shifting of a to n should be avoided. 
It  would be only whn it is fo l 
that other temporary emban men. 
or other  works ·may not be able to 
cive complete protectin  t�  the portfor, 
that is already eroded, that somethnc 
has  to  be done to rahabilitate he 
persos concened. 

Another point that · ws raised ln 
the debate was that the beneit of 
th e nv igation  circles should e 
given to the whole counry. Shrf 
Ds raied that point. 'n e Circls 
are· for the pr ent Brahmaputra, 
Ganges and  one more Circle for 
Deccan  *lld  Cenral India. Naturally 
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these ical advi s and nvsti
gaios will e tor the entire on y 
nd would not e 1rictd to any 
particular area. 

Te last s r in  he debate to
day wnted o know wey 1h5 new 
Direcorate tor thse plnt a d 
machinery e;quipmens is n y. 
It he looks at  the varios funcios, 
be will find that it is not smply 
planning to manufacture, ut we 
have machinery, e;qui ment a d 
spre parts worth rors of ru s 
which an  be  changed rom one  pro
ject to another. We do not know 
hat the siion l at diferent pro
jcts. s .will be an adminisrative 
machinery  which will now he psi
ion of difernt projects  so  that  the 
machnery  nd  e;quipment  can  be 
moved rom  one to nother and the 
ttates may not have to  spend  money 
tor new ma y whn other 
machlnry nd e;quipment are avail
able in other pars of he counry. 
That is the lbole  oject in having 
this new Direcorate. The mont 
is not much of coune, he admJed 
that-but  he thught it might row 
into more. I may tell .� that there 
is no likelihood of ths Directorate 
growing disproportionately more 
than Is envisaged at prsent. 

Sri N. B. Chowdha7 (Ghatal): 
Sir, 1 want to  kn w one thing from 
he Minister. After the toods h.la 
year in West Bengal, Bbar  and 
Assam, the hon. Minister tor Plan
ning stated that unles  some pojct 
is technically WSound, it will not e 
held up tor lack of money, in reply 
to a ;question dated  9th Dec m r, 
1954. I have got the nams of cer
tain projecs rcommnded by ·the 
West Bnal Gove ment nd they 
are  now under xamination of the 
Technical Committee. 'ntse pro
jects  include such imortant projects 
as Kanavati .Rsrvoir Projct · and 
the Ganga Barrage Projct. Acord
Ing to them they r;quie a sum of 
Rs. 30 crores. and Rs. 3 rors. r 
wnt to now whether that statement 
of the hon. Ministr stll s nd 
thse rojecs which ae vey mpor-

tant for tar1e ares  would e aken 
up and not 1ien IP for lack of 
money? 

S l his refrs really to 
the ;qustion of inclusion of projcs 
in the S ond Five Year Plan. 

Sri N. B. Cew T: Ys. 

Sbri So ar as immediate 
tood protection m sres re on
cened, they would not  be held up 
for wnt of funds. Long-erm mea
surs will have to be ut d y 
the Technical Committee of the Plan
ning Commision. A dcision  would 
only be taken after  the reco men
dations of the Technical Advisory 
Committe obtained_; but mme
diae wors for lood proection would 
not be held up for wnt of funds. 

Sari Bo my (Peramba -
lur) This Demand ....... . 

Mr.  C n: ls it a ;qustion? 
Dos he want some clartation? 

The M er of Bnnue  and Civil 
M. C. I 

may point out that the time is up. 

Shrl  oova my:  In  tha 
additional Demand of Rs. 30 lakhs, 
it is mentioned that you 
to invstigate the  Bana nd Ko'.�r 
Projcts In Bhopal, survey and col. 

lectlon f hydrological nd metoro
logical data of rivers in Assam and 
invstigations in conection with 
tood control masu.rs o be adoped· 
in the s  f Brahamputra, the 
Ganga and the Deccn rivers. In 
the First Five Yar Plan you have 
seleced so many l!are� shemes in 
the north, while only one or two 
minor che s are seleced for the 
South. A$  the Gove ment are no1 
pr g schemes for the Seond 
Five Yer  Plan, I would  like to 
know, in connecion with this De
mand, wheher a good proortional• 
amoun, particularly o the Madrs 
Stae, would  be allocated tor investl
cation of  the riven in  the Madru 
Sate? 
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Slrt W: A hird Circle is beini 
o�nd for the outh. The n 
and Cenral Indja Circle would e 
there. 

Mr. C _; The voUne on th e 
�nds will tae plae at 2-30 p.. 
In the meantime we  shall  pass on 
to the  ext item on the aeenda. 

DEMANDS OR S PPLE ENTARY 
GRANTS OR 1954-5 -ANDHRA 

0 AND No. VIIl-htR\GATON 

Mr. C n: Motion is: 

"That a supplementary sum  not 
exceedin& Rs.  6,10, 0 e granted 
to the President  out of he Con
solidated Fund of  the Stat.  of 
Andnra  to dfray the  char&a 
which will ome n ou e  of 
payment  during  the year n t 
the 31st day of March,  155, in 
respect of 'Irrigation'." 

DtAND No. Xl-Du ICT ns
TATION AND MISCELANE0tl!6 

Mr. Chal nan:  Motion is: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceedine Rs. 10 be granted 
to  the  Prsident  out of be  Con
solidated Fund of  the  State of 
Andnra to der1y the charges 
hih will  come in coure of 
,ayment  durin& the ,ear e � 
the 31st day of March, 55, in 
rspct of 'Disrict Administn
tlon  nd Miscellanos.'." 

D Jfl No. XIV-ouct 

Mr. au: Motion is: 

"That a supplementary s m  not 
exceedine Rs. 25, 0  be ranted 
to 
... 
the  Prsident out of he Con

soudated Fund of the Sate  of 
Andhra to d ray  the chr a 
which will come in corse of 
8nitnt during  the yer ndin& 
the 31st day of March, 155, 1n 
rs ct  of 'Poll!e '." 

DtMA> No. .V-EoUATION 

Mr. u:  Motion ia: 

"That a suppl mentary sum not 
e:cedine Ra. 7,50,10 e ranted 

to the nt  out  of he Con
solidated Fund of the Sate l! 
a to d ray the  r&a 
whkh will o e in cou e of 
payment  durin& the year endln& 
the 31st day of , 1955. in 
t  of ' ducation'." 

D AD No. XVll-PuBic  HALH 

Mr. a: Motion is: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
ex & Rs. 9, 0 e ernted 
to  the Presidnt out of he Con
solidated Fund of the State of 
Anhra o dfray the chares 
which will come in  couse of 
paymet during  the year endine 
the 31a day of March. 1955, in 
r t of 'Public Health'." 

D AND No. XXIV-CrvIL Wo111cs
Wo S. 

Mr. C n: Motion is: 

"That a supplementary sum  not 
x c e e d g Rs. 4 , 0 , 0 e granted 
to tbe Prsident out  of the Con
solidated Fund f the State of 
Andhra to dfray the chargs 
which will come in course  ot 
payment durine the year ending 
the 31st day of March,  1955,  in 
rspect of 'Civil Wors-WorI'." 

DMAND  No. XV-CIVIL WO<3 -· 
ESTABLISSMENT ND TOOLS IND Pu-, 

M.r. C an: Motion is: 

"That a suppl mentary sum  not 
x c e d g Rs. 51,00 be e n t e d 

to the Prsident out  of  be Con, 
solidated und of the State of 
Andhra to defray the chares 
which will  come in  course  of 
p.yment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March.  1955, in 
ct  of 'Civil Wors-Esab
lishment and Tols and  Plant'." 

DEMANl No. XXVIl-El.E-llCIY 

Mr. n: Motion is: 

"That a supplementry sum  not 
ucedlne s. 1,72,30 e erantd 
o the  Prsidnt out of he Con
solidated und  of te State of 
a to dd ny � hrps 

•Moved with rco ation of the &ient. 




